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ABSTRACT 
The biogenesis of porphyrins and the 
intermediates in the biogenetic formation of 
porphyrins are briefly discussed. It is clear 
that the selective formation of porphyrin type 
isomers in an enzyme system can not, as yet, be 
duplicated by the chemical polymerization of 
monopyrroles. However, it has been shown that 
the type isomer composition may vary with the 
condition~ under which the polymerization is 
done. 
Trimethylaminomethylpyrrole salts were 
polymerized in an organic solvent in hopes of 
clarifying some aspects of the mechanism of por-
phyrin formation. Although a mixture of type 
isomers was obtained, the results indicated that 
the cyclization was not completely random. The 
polymerization appears to involve a number of 
different reactions in competition with each other. 
The investigation of Raney nickel desul-
furization of pyrrole thiolesters was continued and 
it was found that the thiolester residue can be con-
verted exclusively to a methyl group in very good 
yield. A brief account of previous results is given. 
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When a pyrrole, containing both a 
thiolester residue and a methyl group, was 
treated with bromine under anhydrous conditions, 
it was found that the thiolester, rather than the 
methyl group, was being attacked. A very limited 
investigation of this reaction was carried out 
to determine if it would be a useful route in 
porphyrin syntheses. 
Some new dipyrromethanes were synthesized 
and some of the problems encountered in dipyrro-
methane reactions are discussed. 
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INTRODUCT.ION 
Tetrapyrrolic macrocyclic compounds have been 
a subject of chemical and biol~gical invest~gation for 
over a century altho~gh most of the work concerni~g their 
biosynthetic pathway has been done in the past thirty 
years. These macroc:~tcles· ·consist of two main types (1). 
The porphins and dihydroporphins ·consti.tute the type 
which has four pyrrole ri~gs joined by methine bri~ge 
link~ges in their a-positions, :the basic ri~g system for 
each bei~g porphin (I) and chlorin (II). The most 
famous dihydroporphins -are the chlorophy~ls · {f.or a recent 
review see ref. 2) which occur in every plant and a~ga. 
whose existance relies on the conversion of radiant energy 
into chemical reactivity .(3) • The second type of 
tetrapyrrolic macrocycles consists of the corrins in which 
one of the ·methine bri~ge link~ges is missi~g and instead, 
two pyrrole units are joined directly in their a-positions. 
Included in the corrins are the cobalamins such as the 
vitamin B coenzyme (4-6). 
12 
The porphins, which ·can occur in the free 
state or as metal complexes, may have s.everal type isomers 
dependi~g on the arra~geirierit of their .substituents. If 
each of the pyrrole units in .the porphin ri~g contains 
two different substituents A and B in its 6-positions, 
then a random arr~gement of these pyrrole units will 
produce four different isomers of that porphyrin (III 1 ·.;:-. 1v>. 
This is ·also true .for the porphyrinogens where .the pyrrole 
units are .joined by methane bri~ge link~ges instead of 
me thine br.i~ges as in .the :por.phins. The only porphyrin 
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isomer _types. known to occur naturally in the free 
state are protoporphyrin IX (.lV) and the I and III 
isomers of uro- and copro- porphyrins (7) • 
The first b:ig .s.tep in establishi~g the bio-
synthetic pathway of the ·.tetrapyrroles was the demon-
stration by Shelnin .and Rittenbe~g ·(8) . that the haeme 
of haem~globin was ·labelled by NlS_glycine. Later it 
was shown, in vitr0, that :o-aminolevulinic acid was a 
more .active precursor of haenie, porphobilin~gen (V), _and 
porphyrins than_ glycine '(9 . ...,12) .. Purified preparations 
from ethyrocytes of chickens have ·been used .to show that 
o-aminolevulinic was formed ·from glycine and succinyl-CoA 
in the presence of pyridoxal phosphate .(13-15) and ferrous 
ions (16). 
The condensation of two molecules ·of o-aminol.evu-
linic acid to porphobilin~gen .is ·said to involve, _firstly, 
an aldol -type condensation· and, ,secondly, a Schiff base 
linkage, _one or both of which are catalysed (17) by the 
enzyme aminolevulinic acid dehydrase . ( 9. ,. 10, 11) • 
One of the areas of mystery in the biosynthesis 
of porphyrins is the polymerization of porphob:ilin~gen 
.to form uroporphyrin~gen both 'iJa· vivo and in vitro. 
Bo.th .the I and III isomers occur in nature with most of 
the natural products bei~g .the 'III type.• The II and IV 
series apparently do not .occur naturally (18}. It has 
been shown that two enzymes (19,.20) are responsible .for 
the .formation of uroporphyrin~gen III. In the presence 
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of the first enzyme, uroporphyr.in~gen I · - synthetase, 
porphobilin~geri will be conver.ted only to uroporphyrin~gen 
I • However, .in the presence of the second enzyme, uropor-
phyrin~gen III - cosynthetase,. porphobilin~gen will be 
converted only to uroporphyrin~geri III. Uroporphyr.in~gen 
I is not a subs:trate for the :cosynthetase . (.12, .20, 21) • 
Bullock (22) . has s~9gested that .the synthetase is a 
reversible de-amination enzyme which holds an equilibrium 
between porphobilin~geri and· a mixture of uroporphyr.in~gen 
isomers ·(plus ammonia in ,some :£orin) . containi~g mostly 
uroporphyrin~geri I • The :other .isomers need only be 
present in minute ·amounts. The :cosynthetase, because 
of the unusual stereochemistry of .the III. isomer, .can 
pick this particular isomer out of the mixture, forci~g 
the equilibrium .to. give .entirely uroporphyrin~gen III. 
This is in ~greement with the work of B~gorad (19 , . 20, 23) 
. . . 
whose kinetic studies s~9gest :that .the action of the 
synthetase on porphobilin~geri .is the rate determin.i~g 
process and the cosynthetase :ste.p, which also invo.lves 
porphobilin~gen as a substrate, .is much faster. 
Much of the work in recent years has been 
concerned with .the .chemical .polymerization of monopyrroles 
to porphyrins, .with a variety. of methods used and results 
obtained, _in hopes of elucidati~g. the pathway by which 
Nature converts .porphobilin~geri .to. uroporphyr.in~geri III 
exclusively. The basic assumption was that .the enzyme 
route .is one :that could be 'imitated in vi.tro• if the .right 
conditions were found • The forination ·of uroporphyrins from 
... , ·· .. 
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porphobilin~gen, .available from the urine of patients 
with acute porphyria, .was the :subj.ect of much of the 
earlier work but later more readily accessible _synthetic 
pyrroles were used. 
In 19.43, .Siedel and Winkler {24) . claimed that 
they obtained a mixture of aetiopor.phyrins I and III when 
they heated 4 ... ethyl.-5-hydroxymethyl,_3..;.methylpyrrole-2-
carboxylic acid (late!.' .. shown to be the 5-acetoxymethyl 
compound .{25)) in dilute hydrochloric acid. Westall {26) 
used acidic porphobilin~geri solutions of. varyi~g pH .to 
show that maximum yields of uroporphyrin were obtained 
using 0 .• 3 0.5 N hydrochloric acid solutions. However, 
no attempts. were made to separate any isomers formed. 
In 1-953 ," .Cookson and Rimington .(27), prepared 
uroporphyrin under 11neutral 11 (.pH = :6-.5), ,acidic and 
basic conditions and .concluded that .the .composition of 
the isomeric mixture might vary with :the pH of the 
solution and that uroporphyr.in III could not be .the sole 
product .(Table 1). Paper. chromat~graphy, usi~g the 
method of Falk and Benson .(28), could only disti~guish 
between I and III isomers and could not show if II and 
IV isomers were present. However, .conversion of porpho-
bilin~gen to uroporphyrin in 0.5 N hydrochloric acid 
revealed, after es.terification, only one spot in the 
uroporphyrin III position. Having established the . 
structure of .porphobilin~gen:, .Cookson and Remi~gton 
proposed mechanisms for its acid catalysed .polymerization 
to. give a random mixture of the four isomer.s. 
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TABLE I 
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Conversion of porphobilinogen into: uroporphyrins in 
various solutions •at 20°(.27:) • 
:s~~ 
r 
Composition 
.2.4.~g .Na2co3 , 
o.S ml water, 
4.5 ml normal 
urine 
2.3mg.Pbg. 
8.lml HOAc 
4.75ml normal 
urine 1.2ml 
2N-NaOH 
2.0mg.Pbg 
5. Oinl o· •. 2N-
NH3 
2.2mg.Pbg 
S.Oinl a ·.SN-
HCl 
pH 
10 
6.5 . 
10 
1 
*Pbg = porphobilin~gen 
uropor.phyr.in · 
yield in(}.ig/~g.P?g·*) 
65 
160 
. 80 
0.35 
unchanged apparent . :} : 
Pbg* ·(~g.) . composi tioiJ :~ ·• 
of uropor- · ') • 
· a 
0 
0 
1.0 
phyrin : :~~ • 
mixture ::;;~ . 
(%) ~·.~ · 
-~ 
III II "III 11 )~ 
:·.~ 
. 60 
0 
50 
40 ''! 
:.~& :·:~J 
100 
50 · ~i 
. :~ i ~';~ :'~ 
not enougl: ~~ 
material ;:¥ 
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In 1958, .Bullock et al (25) claime;j the acid 
po.l;Plerization of VI (a) yielded entirely coproporphyrin 
III tetraethyl ester. In the same year, .Treibs and Ott 
(29) obtained uroporphyrin III as the main product when 
VII was heated in acid solution. In 1960, .Falk and 
Dresel .(30) . described the excllis·ive formation of 
uroporphyrin III under acidic .conditions. The papers of 
Bullock and Treibs were subjects of criticism by 
Mauzerall .(31) whose work (T.able. 2) led him to the conclus-
ion that uroporphyrin~gEms will isomerize in hot acid 
solutions leadi~g to a random: mixture of isomers. However, 
Mauzerall' s . exper.imerits had beeri carried out under anaerobic 
conditions while :those of Bullock et al had involved 
aerati~g of the' acid solutions while· .refluxi~g. If the 
.porphyrinogen of type III were .the kinetically preferred 
product, .then this m~ght rapidly oxidiz:e to the porphyrin 
before randomization of the' isomers. could occur. To test 
this hypothesis, Kay .(32) did work similar to that of 
Mauzerall under condi ti.ons used by Bullock et al. He also 
polymerized VI(b) under s .everal conditions and his results 
are given in Table 3. Note :that the random formation of 
the .coproporphyrin isomers would. give 12.5% I, .12.5% II, 
and 75% III and IV. An interesti~g aspect of this work 
was the demonstration that little isomerization of copro-
porphyrin~gen I took place in hot acid solution if cupric 
acetate were present. Also, ,the' I isomer of coproporphyrin 
was favoured if VI(b) were acid .polymerized in the presence 
of cupric (but not zinc) .ions. 
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TABLE· 2 
Uroporphyrinogen Isomerization and Incorporation of· 
Compound 
URO'gen I* + 
Hc14HO 
URO'gen 
Hc14Ho 
I + 
URO'gen I + 
Hc14Ho 
URO I t + 
ac14ao 
URO.'gen I 
URO.'gen III 
COPRO.'gen If 
* URO.'gen I 
t URO I 
§ COPRO_' gen I 
Conditions %URO 
Preoxidized 
Acid 51 
Neutral 1.3 
Alkaline 2.5 
Acid •••• 
Acid 1.0 
Acid 0.2 
Acid 24 
= 
= 
= 
Uroporphyrinogen I 
Uroporphyrin I 
Coproporphyrin~gen I 
% URO Isomer 
Yield I II 
25 1/8 1/8 
83 1 ... 
61 1 ... 
100 1 0 
87 l/8 l/8 
81 1/8 1/8 
29 1/8 1/8 
HC14Ho (31) • 
Ratio molar activ-
ities URO: HCHO 
:1.00 + o.os 
0.0093 + 0.001 
..... 
0.0021 + 0.0004 0 
0.0004 + 0.0004 
-·· - - . - - - . ... 
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DIS.CUSS.~ON . 
(A) Preparation of Dipyrromethanes 
Part of this s.tudy was devoted to the prepar-
ation of pentacarboxylic acid porphyrins of type III. 
In these porphyrins, one of the methyl gr.oups of copro-
porphyrin III is replaced by an acetic acid fu!'lction. 
On examination, one finds there are four different isomers 
of these porphyrins dependi~g on which of the methyl 
. groups is replaced (VIII (a)""! (<l)} • Pentacarboxylic acid 
porphyrins of type III have been prepared in 5 - 10 % 
yield by incubati~g uroporphyrin~gen III with .supernatant 
of chicken red blood cells haemolysates .(33} and consistent 
results have demonstrated that the cor.responding porphy-
rin~gens are likely intermediates between uroporphyrin~gen 
III and coproporphyrin~gen III .(33.-37} • However, .usi~g 
the four different isomers ·of these porphyrin~gens 
individually, testi~g could be done which m~ght elucidate 
an order (if any} of decarboxylation. If, in an enzyme 
system, one of these isomers were more readily decarbox-
ylated than the others, :it would seem quite likely that 
this particular isomer ,.,as .the last intermediate between 
uroporphyrin~gen III and coproporphyrinogen III. Similar 
testi~g with hexa- and hepta- carboxylic .acid porphyrinogens 
could possibly determine an order of decarboxylation which, 
probably more noteworthy, would illustrate the importance 
of stereo.chemistry in this enzyme system. 
t ~ 
r. 
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CH,,COOH 
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VIII I 
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I 
VIII <a> R1 = R2 = R3 = CH3 , R4 = CH2COOH ~ 
(b) R1 = R2 = R4 = CH3 I R3 = CH2COOH ~ ~ r t 
R2 = CH2COOH 
~ 
(c) R1 = R3 = R4= CH3 I 
f;J 
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(d) R2 = R3 = R4= CH3 I R1 = CH2COOH 
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It was hoped to synthesize the porphyrins from 
dipyrromethanes as in Chart 1 since the .por.phyrin yield 
from dipyrromethanes is much h~gher than from the 
correspondi~g dipyrromethenes .(38;..40) • Since. VIII (a) 
is completely lacking in symmetry there is no way, usi~g 
dipyrromethanes, to obtain it as ·the sole product. The 
dipyrromethane X(a) was prepared from XX(b) and XVIII.(c). 
Similarly, .XI(a) was formed from XVII.(c) and XX(b), and 
XII(a) from XVIII(b) and XIX(c). The dipyrromethanes 
IX(a), XIII and XIV were prepared accordi~g to the methods 
of Morsi~gh.and MacDonald .(38). 
It was first .attempted to. use XX(b) and XVII.(b) 
in a 1:5 molar ratio which, .when refluxed in ethanol, . 
should yield mostly the dipyrromethanes XI:(a) and IX(a) 
with a small amount of XVI bei~g formed. This was based 
on the assumption that the r.ate of reaction of XX(b) with 
XVII(b) is approximately equal to the rates of these 
pyrroles unde:rgoi~g self-condensation. However, IX (a) was 
the only dipyrromethane isolated from the reaction mixture. 
Difficulties arose in the attempt .to synthesize 
IX(e). The dipyrromethane IX(a) was heated with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide accordi~g to the method of Arsenault 
et al .(3.9) but ·IX(c) could not be isolated from the 
acidified aqueous layer. Similar result~ ,were .obtained 
by Cho~g et al ( 41) when they tried the decarboxylation 
of IX.(g) usi~g a variety of conditions includi~g those of 
Kleinspehn and Br.iod (.42).. Attempts ·by the Australian · 
workers to forrnylate IX_(cj} by. the Vilsmei~·r-Haack rnetl1o.d 
. ·:·:·· :· ·, 
~- l 
i i . 
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. I . 
I 
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·me I 
. P CH3 
H ~ \ 
N 
H 
CHART I 
\!1 
···viii (d)5me * 
\li 
VIII (c) 5me 
VIII (a)5m +Vill(b)5m 
1 
. mel 
CH3 P 
m(l 
CH3 P 
OHC ~ \ 
N 
H 
* (d) 5me = 
pme = 
Ame = 
~ . )\cHO 
N 
H 
(d) pentamethyl ester 
CH2 CH2 COOCH3 
CH 2 COOCH 3 
VIII (b) 5rr:~ 
mt2 me A p 
1 
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R R R R 
N N N N 
H H H H 
IX X 
~OOR 1 ·. 600R1 
IH2 H2 cooR
1 
I . I 
CH2 CH3 CH2 CH2 
R R R R 
. :; 
: ~ 
N N N N :1 H H H H 
" (j 
XI XII 
~ 
~ 
;! 
~~ 
~ 
(a) R = COOC2 H5 , R1=C2H5 . (a) R = CHO ~ R
1
= CH3 
(b) R = COOH, R1=H (f) R = CHO, R1=H 
(c) R = R1 = H (g) R: COOH, R1=C2 Hs 
(d) R = H, R1 =CH3 (h) R = CHO, R1=C2 H5 
.. . !· ' . . ' . ;·• \ . 
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PEtCH 
,_t PEt AEt CH Pc. 3 3 
ROcooEt 
. N 
. R;OcooEt 
N ROCOOEt N 
H H H 
XVII XV Iii XIX 
Et Et Et Et A p R p CH3P 
R OcooEt H cOcooEt ROCH N 3 N N 3 
H 
XX 
(a) R = CH3 
(b) R = CH2Br 
(c) R. = H 
(d) R . = COSEt 
H 
H 
XXI 
0 
XXIII 
(a) R = COOEt 
(f) R = CH20H 
H 
XXII . 
(g) R = CONHC6H5 
(h) R = CHO . 
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were also unsuccessful. However, .usi~g benzoyl chloride 
and N, N-dimethylformamide they reported a 56% yield of 
IX (h) from IX.(g). An attempt .to adapt :their method to 
formylate I :X (b) ended in failure. Apparentl~, it is 
necessary t.o have the acid .functions in .the a-positions 
protected by ester groups. · This would mean, if the 
dipyrromethane .IX(a) were 'used, ,selective hydrolysis of 
the 5 , 5 1 -esters. Al tho~gh ·no attempt was made to find 
conditions for this partial hydrolysis, speculation 
would predict this not to be :a useful pursuit •. Hydro-
. genolysis of the s., 5 1 -berizyl esters .would appear .. to be 
a much easier route (43)". 
B. Raney nickel reductions ·of pyrrole :thiolesters 
Chen (44) has di.scussed thioles.ters as. very 
useful intermediates in the syntheses of pyrroles havi~g 
methyl and propionic acid or acetic acid and propionic 
acid functions in their 6-positions. It has been shown 
that the pyrrole thiolest~r XXI(d) can be selectively 
reduced to the .correspondi~g . formyl 1 . hydroxmethyl 1 
methyl pyrroles · (44, 45) and recently it has been shown 
that the thiolester residue can .even be replaced by 
hydr~gen (46). In previous eXp-eriments (44) reduction of 
XXI (d) with :Raney.:-·niCkel led .to a mixture of XXI (a) and 
XXI (f) with the yield of XXI (a) bei~g less than 50%. 
However, it has now been .denionstrated that at h:i-gher 
temperature and pressure XXI(a) . can be obtained as the 
sole product in fairly. good yield. 
: I 
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It is also known that :the pyrrole aldehyde can 
be reduced to the correspondi~g hydroxymethyl and methyl 
compounds (38., 4:7.) and XXI (f) has been converted to XXI (a) 
under conditions similar to. the reduction of XXI(d) to 
XXI (a). Therefore, not only. can the thiolester be 
reduced to any of the known intermediates but a sequential 
reduction of each intermediate to the next is also possii:l)l,e. 
A pr~gressive reduction of XXI(d) was carried 
out in · the presence of W5 Raney nickel and the results 
are given in Table 4. The fact .that over half of the 
methyl pyrrole XXI {a) had formed in the first half hour 
and that its rate of £·ormation steadily decreased with 
time tends to s~9gest a duality of reaction path. It 
seems unlikely .that this considerable decrease in 
reaction rate resulted from sulfur poisoni~g of the 
Raney nickel catalyst since :there is :such a l~ge excess 
of catalyst present. Experimental evidence tends to 
s~9gest, in ~greement with Chen's observations (44), 
that the methyl pyrrole XXI {a) can be formed either 
directly from the .thiolester XXI {d) ·or from any of the 
other known intermediates. 
c. Bromination of pyrrole thiolesters 
In ·a search for easier methods of prepari~g 
dipyrromethanes with formyl. groups in the 5,5_'-positions, 
the idea of usi~g pyrroles with :thiolesters as intermed-
iates seemed a useful pursuit. If a pyrrole such as 
XXII{d) could be converted to the corresponding 
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dipyrromethane XV accordi~g to the methods of Morsi~gh 
and MacDonald .(38), ,subsequent reduction of the s,s•-
thiolester residues with Raney nickel should. give the 
correspondi~g diformyldipyrromethane IX (h) ·. in just two 
steps from the starting pyrrole. 
However, bromination of XXII.(d) and the 
refluxi~g of this product in ethanol led to the format-. 
ion of XVII (a). When bromination was ·carried out in the 
presence of excess bromine, a crystalline compound was 
isolated which was not identified but which appeared to 
be non-pyrrolic. When XXI.(d) was ·treated with an equi-
molar amount of bromine and this compound was ref:luxed 
in ethanol, .a compound was .isolated with molecular weight 
(determined by mass spectrum) . 325 and its proton m~gnetic 
reasonance spect~could only be interpreted as bei~g 
that of XXI (e). This very .interesti~g result demon-
strates that the thiolester, rather than the methyl 
group, .is unde:rgoi~g brominati.on to. give, most likely, 
the corresponding acyl bromide. The pyrrole XXII(d) 
was treated with a equi-molar amount of bromine and, when 
this product was treated with aniline :under anhydrous 
conditions, ,the corresponding anilide XXII.(g) was formed 
in fairly. good yield. The possibilities of this reaction 
seem quite promising. For instance, .brominati.on of XXII (d) 
and treatment of this product with XVIII(c) could. give 
the unsymmetrical dipyrroketone XXIII~ The preparation 
I , 
., 
·, 
'• 
j ·: · 
-~· 
of other pyrroles with thioles'ters in their a-positions 
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could lead to the ·synthes'.es of· a whole ·new .series of 
unsymmetrical dipyrroketones .which :would be usef.ul 
intermediates in porphyrin synthes·es·. 
D. The chelni.cal polymerization· of monopyrroles .to .porphyrins 
MaJLy pyrroles of the. general form XXIV produce 
porphyrins wheri refluxed in acid or base solution. In 
. general, .if R and R' are alkyl. ·groups and z is a. good 
leavi~g. group, . . greater: than ·50%. conversion to the porphyrin 
is observed. Several attempts. have been made to rationalize 
the mechanism of cyclization. Some of these (26,48,49) 
may be ru.led out because of later experimental evidence 
~gainst them (20,5.()-52) while :others have not been tested 
(25,53,54}. Acid and base catalysed polymerizations 
apparently br.i~g about different- isomer. compositions (26.,32) • 
The basic assumption in thes·e, mechanisms is that the z 
. group is dissociated from the pyrrole· leavi~g a "benzyl-type" 
carbonium ion. Electrophilic attack on the pyrrole ring 
is well known (55}. Therefore, mechanisms involvi~g dis-
placement of the ri~g hydr~gen by. the carbonium ion are 
very favourable. 
In the pyrrole series,- .however, .there is 
another complication. Substi.tuerits of the required type 
·c-ca2z) are known .to be ·lost :duri~g, .the :course ·of a 
reaction. When XVIII(b) is refluxed in .ethanol .the 
correspondi~g dipyrromethane ·XIv .is produced. In fact, 
this is a standard method of prepari~g synunetrical 
dipyrromethanes .(38). Therefore, in porphyrin syntheses 
- 23 -
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XXIV 
(a} I 
<t> e 
R = R = CH3 , Z = N(CHt3I 
(b) ---=-- R1 = CH3, R = CH2C~~OOCH3 , 
(c) R = CH2CH2COOCH3, 
I R = CH3, 
<t> e 
Z = N(CH3)3 I 
Z: OCH3 
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in vitPo there are at least two possible ways of 
a"Eta(Jtl. by one pyrrole unit on another (Fig. 1). If 
these reactions are in competition with each other, 
then polymerization of a pyrrole with R. different from 
R' (XXIV) will result in a mixture of type isomers. The 
problem is further complicated by the fact that different 
routes are also possible after this initial reaction. 
For example, if the dipyrromethane is formed as in 
Scheme I (Fig 1), further attack by another pyrrole unit 
could possibly be at the free position or, analogous to 
Scheme 2 (Fig. 1), at the methane bridge linkage with the 
elimination of one pyrrole from the bridge. In view of 
the poor analytical procedures available for the separation 
of aetio-, copro- and uro- porphyrins, many of. the claims 
and counterclaims regarding this type of porphyrin formation 
must be treated with reserve. Any attempts to elucidate the 
mechanism by which the natural system produces .a single isomer 
must take into consideration the possible influence of other 
factors such as stereochemistry. A really precise. study of 
., 
. ~ . 
' . 
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' ·: 
'· :. 
I ~ 
I , ·: 
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the uroporphyrin system should be made, provided methods of :J 
analysing the type isomers can be established. 
In the system studied here, trimethylarninomethyl-
pyrrole salts were polymerized in organic solvents in the 
hope that displacement of the substituent would be minimized 
and a unique type isomer produced. It is known that, in hot 
acid (but not neutral) solution, considerable isomerization 
of the uroporphyrinogens occurs (31). Therefore, if one 
FIG. I 
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Ho~ CH Z 
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assumes that, in neutral so·lution, :there is no 
i somerization of the .porphyrin~gens formed,. i:hen the 
production of a mixture. of type isomers must be due .to. . 
competition of the two reactions. given in F~:g. 1. In 
the.· case where the substituent ( -cH2z) in XXIV is 
unch~ged, .electrophilic attack would be relatively easy 
as in the syntheses of dipyrromethanes. However, .with 
the Mannich base-methiodide ·salts there would probably 
be a considerable amount of· dissociation of .the salt in 
a polar solvent .such as meth.a:nol.. This wo.uld mean that 
the substituent· would be :positively cha:rged, .thus maki~g 
electrophilic attack at .this .position rather difficult. 
Even w!hthout dissociation, .displacement of the ri~g 
hydr~gen should be much more ·facile. 
Octamethylpor.phin was prepared from XXIV (a) · and, 
to study the mechanism, :coproporphyrin was prepared from 
XXIV(b) .. Surprisi~gly, the latter was a complex milcture 
of the :type isomeJ::s. The proton m~gnetic resonance 
spectra recorded in chloroform and deuterat~ trifluoro-
acetic acid solutions are shown .in, F~g. 2 , . .3 and 4. 
Interpretation s~9.gests that the mixture .consisted mostly 
of the III and IV isomers. Accordi~g to Abraham et al 
(56) the proton m~gnetic resonance spectra of copropor-
phyrins I, . .II, III and IV in trifluoracetic acid show a 
si~glet, . doublet, :triple~ and triplet resonance, ,respect.tvely, 
for the meso-pro.tons. The spectrum of the isomer mixture 
obtained, .showed in deU:-e.~l?ted trifluoroacetic acid (F~g. 4) 
~·· . ' 
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~OOCH3 fH2 
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XXV 
~OOCH3 
CfH2 fOOCH3 
CH2 CH2 ROR1 
N 
H 
XXVI · 
(a) R = H 
(O) R = R1 = H 
(b) R = H Rl' = CH2 N (CH3)2 
(C) R1 = H .R =CH2 N(CH3)2 
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a very well defined triplet at T :-1.25, -1.16, _and -1.08. 
This is in_ good ~greement with the results of Abraham 
et al for the positions of· the triplets for the .copro-
porphyrin III and IV isomers (-r.· -T.24, -1.16, -1.08 and 
-1.23, -1.15, -1.09 respectively). · The spectrum 
recorded in deuterated chloroform of a 0.2 .:.~ solution 
(F:lg. 2) showed two. very well defined si!lglets for the 
methoxyl_ groups, s~9gesti!lg that .there were two major 
isomers. Also, _the meso-protons, _altho~gh seven peaks 
were discernible, .showed a very probable triplet which, 
accordi!lg to Abrahaln. et al, is indicative of the III isomer. 
The spectr.um recorded of a 0 .03 ·M deuterated chloroform 
solution (F-:lg •. 3) showed the drastic ch~ge in spectrum 
with concentration. Because of this ·la:rge dependance on 
concentration, proton chemical .shifts of. type isomer 
mixtures recorded in chloroform solution are of little 
use, since the individual concentrations are unknown and 
the effects of isomer interaction can not be predicted. 
Also, the closeness of the peaks in dilute .solution makes 
interpretation of isomer. composition difficult •. 
The conversion of the methiodide salt . (XXIV (b)) 
to coproporphyrin by refluxing in methanol . was very h~gh 
but, _clearly, displacement had oceured at both :the · 
substituted and unsubstituted positions. One problem that 
might be suspected .is the possibility of the methiodide 
salt reacti!lg with .the .solvent, :eliminating trimethylamine 
and formi!lg the corresponding pyrrole ether (XXIV. (c)). 
' 0 
' .. 
' 
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One .would suspec~ .attack .at .the :substituted .position 
would then be easier. than if .t.he methiodide salt 
were present. However, ,this type of displacement 
requires trea:tmen:t with :sodium methoxide .in methanol 
(per.sonal conununication with Dr. ·E. Bullock) and 
these drastic conditions are ·.surely not duplicated in 
this reaction. This hypothesis could be tested by 
carryi~g .out the polymerization .in -a non-hydroxylic 
solvent •. 
It . .is inter.esting .to note .that .the Mannich 
reaction on opsopyr.role monocarboxylic acid methyl ester 
(XXV (a) ) . gave .only a si~g1e compound. This compound, 
altho~gh there are ·two possible :structures, .is most likely 
XXV(b), since, accordi~g .to Fischer .(57)·, . :treatment of 
opsopyrrole monocarboxyl.ic acid w:Lth. 'hydrocyanic acid 
and subsequent :tl:Ydrolysis_gave J..:.methyl-4-propionic acid-
2-aldehyd,e. 
.The Maruiich base :formed from opsopyrrole 
dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester (XXVI (a) ) was found to 
be a mixture ·of XXVI(b) and· XXVI.(c). The :proton 
magnetic resonance s.pectrum .showed two aromatic pr.otons 
as well .as two peaks. corxeS:pondi~g to .the 'dimethylamino 
groups. .The ratio of these peaks was approximately 2:1 
altho~gh :it was not .possible :to identify which isomer was 
pres:en:t in ~e la~ger amount. : Separation can probably be 
done .and polymerization of ~ese methiodides .separately 
may_ give . . further. clueS: to .the mechanism .involved. 
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EXPERIMEN.TAL 
Melting points. :(uncor.rected) were determined 
on a Fisher - Johns melting point apparatus, _unless 
otherwise stated. Inf-rared spectra were .recorded by a 
Perkin - Elmer 237B. grati~g· spectropho.tometer in 
chloroform solution. ·Nuclear m~gnetic resonance spectra 
were recorded on a Varian A:...6o .analytical spectrometer 
and a Varian HA-100 .spectr.ameter and resonance :positions 
were reported on the or scale, .. usi~g .tetramethylsilane 
as an internal reference. ·ultraviolet spectra were 
recorded by a Perkin - Elmer. 20.2 .Ultraviolet spectrophoto-
meter. Mass spectra were recorded by. a Hitachi-Perkin-
Elmer RMU-6E mass spectromet~r. Vapour phase chroma-
t~graphy was done on a varian Aer~graph .1520. 
The .followi~g .coinpouilds were prepared in 
bulk as starti~g mater~als for the ·e:Kperimental wo:rk. Given 
with the name of each ·.compound is :the ·number. of .the literature 
reference •. 
· comp·ound · · Li:ter:ature 
Ethyl ·4-acetyl-5-oxohexanoate 
Ethyl aceto.thiolacetate · 
Ethyl s -carbethoxy-4-carbeti_toxY-
methy.l-2-methylpyrrole,..3-.thiol-
carboxylate· . 
Ethyl 4-carbethoxyethyl-5-carbethoxy-
2-methylpyrrole--3..:.thiolcarboxylate 
Ethyl 3-carbethoxyethyl-2 ,.4.-dimethyl-
pyrrole-5-carboxylate 
, . ... ···· ·· . : , 
. 25 
. 44 
44 
44 
25 
. ,~· 
·· .) , 
. •,: . 
:.{ j 
'.j 
:[ 
.·'·I 
.: ' 
: ' 
Compound 
Ethyl 3-carbethoxymethyl-4-
carbethoxyethyl-5-methrl-
pyrrole-2-carboxylate 
34 
44 
2, 3-Dimethyl-4-carbethoxyethYl-:s:-·oarb'e:thoxypyrrole ·(XVIII (a)) • 
(a) A solution of ethyl 4-carbethoxyethyl-5-carbethoxy-
2-~ethylpyrrole-3-thiolcarboxylate (XXI(d)) (5.00 g) in 
ethanol (150 ml) was placed in an autoclave with W5 Raney 
Ni (15. g) under hydrogen. Duri~g 70 min the temperature 
and hydr~gen pressure were increased ·from the initial con-
ditions of 25° and 1100 psi to 110° and 1400 psi. After 
another 1.5 h, during which ·.time the .temperature and 
pressure were dropped to 90° and 1100 .psi respectively, 
the heat was shut off, .the pressure released to. 200 psi and 
the autoclave left to cool .to rooin .temperature. After 
filteri~g off the Raney Ni, (by means of a ncelite" Filter), 
a colourless solution remained. Removal of the solvent 
in vacuo left a colourless product which crystallized 
from aqueous ethanol to give colourless plates (3.40. g, 
87%}, m.p. (capillary) · 89.5 - 91.0° .(lit. m.p • . (38) · 88 -
89°). In all .other respects, ,the product proved to be 
identical to an authentic sample. 
(b) A solution of 2-methyl,_J..:.hydroxymethyl-4-carbeth-
oxyethyl-5-carbethoxypyrrole (XXI·(£}) (o. 752. g) in ethanol 
(150 ml) was treated with W5 Raney Ni (lS. g) as in (a) to 
yield 0.515 g (72%), m~p. (capillary) 89.5 - 91 •. 0°, 
'~ 
·; 
.. ~· 
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otherwise identical to an authentic sample. 
Progressive Raney Ni reduction of: ethyl: 2·-methyl;..4 .... 
carbethoxyethyl-·5:-·carbethoxypyrro·le;-'3·~thiolcarboxylate 
{XXI {d)) • 
A solution of the thiolester XXI(d) (2 •. 00 g) 
in absolute ethanol (100 ml) . . containi~g W5 Raney Ni 
(10 g) was placed in an autoclave .under 55 psi of 
hydr~gen at 70°. It was possible to follow the production 
of the pyrrole aldehyde ·(XXI (h-) ) , .the hydroxymethyl 
pyrrole (XXI (f)), .and the methyl pyrrole (XXI (a-)) by 
means of vapour phase chromat~grap:ny. The .conditions 
used and results obtained are g.i.ven in Table .4. Retention 
times for XXI(a), .XXI(d) and XXI(f) had been previously 
determined usi~g authentic samples • . The .fourth peak in 
the v. P • c. was assumed to be XXI (h) ·, :although there was 
no authentic sample .available .for comparison. Using the 
given v. P • . c .. conditions, _the .ret:ention times f ·or the 
pyrroles XXI are. given below. 
Functional Group: : (R) .· · 'Retention Time (min) 
s.s 
5.1 
1.7 
. 2.2 . 
Ethyl ·J..:.carbethoxyethyl-'2 , '4;- :dime-thylpyrro·le·-$ .... ·thiol-
carboxylate· : (=XXI·I; ('d.).) 
A solution of sodium nitrite (12·. 7 g) in water 
-.;_ 
~ 
---~-~~-~ ~ 
·· ·--·---- .. -:---··-=--·--- ~i 
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. TABLE' 4 
Progressive Raney Ni reduction of Ethyl 2-methy1-4-
carbethoxyethyl-5-carbethoxypyrro1e-3-thio1carboxy1ate as 
followed by vapour phase chromatography* 
Time 
(min) 
0 
.130 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
660 
100 
8 
\.4 
%CHO 
23.5 
8**v 
5. 5 I 
<5 
trace 
trace 
trace 
*V.P.C. Conditions: 
Column temperature 
Detector temperature 
Injector temperature 
Carrier gas 
Flow rate 
Column 
Sample volume 
21 47.5 
15.5 75 
14 78 
12 86 
12 88 
10 90 
10 90 
He 
0.4 ml sec -l 
Apiezon L on firebrick 
** The retention times (see p.35) are so close that 
differentiation between the two peaks is difficult at 
low concentration. 
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( 45 ml) was added to an ice-cooled, well-stirred solution 
of ethyl acetothiolacetate (25_ g) in_ glacial acetic acid 
(70 ml) at such .a rate that .the temperature remained 
less than 14°. The mixture was stirred for. 3 h at this 
temperature and then stirred overn~ght at room temperature. 
After addi~g ethyl 4-acetyl-5-oxohexanoate .(34.4_ g) to the 
solution, zinc dust .(26.0 g) was added at a rate such .that 
the temperature remained almost .constant at 65°. Stirri~g 
continued for another 0 .s h.· Followi~g this, _the product 
was heated on a steam ·bath :for 1 h ,: ,then cooled and poured 
onto crushed ice. After. 3 h , . ,the ·product was collected 
and recrystallized from ethanol to. give colourless 
prismatic needles (16.0 .g, ,_33%) m.p •. 72.0 .- 73.0°. 
Ultraviolet spectrwn: . A.max 204, 248, .and. 315mll (log e:max 
3.80, . 3.69 and 4.45) in 95% ethanol. Infrared spectrwn: 
'l)max. 3435s (N..;H) ., . 3295w (broad, ~-H bonded), 1725s <c=fU 
-cH2cH2.co2Et), 1,600s (C=P./ COSEt), 1490m, .1450m, l415s, 
1375s, 1350w, 1335w, 1320w, .12.9Sw, 1265m, .1130w, l09Sw, 
1060m, .1030w, _.970w, 920s,· _890w, · 840~825w cm-1 .;in ·chloroform. 
N.M.R. spectrwn (CDC13): 'r .0 •. 61 · (broad, ~H) . , . :5.87 {quartet, 
-oca
2
), 6.93 · (.quartet, .-scH2 )_, . :7 •. 43 · {...;cH2CH2.co A2B2 multiplet), 
7.:67 {si~glet, .-ca3)· , .7 .77 {si~glet, -CJ!J} , .8. 68 (triplet, 
ester -cH3), .8.77 (triplet, .ester -CH3).. Anal. Calc'd. 
for c
14
1f
21
o
3
Ns : C, 59 .• 35; H, .7.47; N, .4.94; S 11 .• 30. 
Found: C, . _59 •. 48; H, :7 .• 36; N, .4.92; S, 11.30 • 
. ' ., , .. ' ., . ... .. 
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2-Carbethoxy-3-carbethoxyethyl-4-methylpyrrole 
(38) (1.55 g) and ethyl 2-bromomethyl-3-carbethoxymethyl-
4-carbethoxyethyl-5-pyrrolecarboxylate (40) (2.56 g) were 
refluxed in benzene (70 ml distilled from sodium wire) 
for 1.5 h while protected from moisture. The benzene was 
removed in vacuo at 20° and the residue (dark red)dissolved 
in ethyl ether. After washing the ether layer, first with 
1% sodium hydroxide solution (3 x 30 ml), ~hen with water 
(2 x 50 ml), the ether layer was dried (Mgso4) and the 
ether removed in vacuo. This procedure produced a 
colourless solid which, when recrystallized from aqueous 
ethanol, yielded colourless feather-like needles (2.13 g~ 
0 55%) m.p. 146.0 - 147.0 • Ultraviolet spectrum: Amax 
272 and 284 rn~ (~max 4.36 and 4.42) in 95% ethanol. 
·' 
Infrared spectrum: vmax 3420w (N-H), . 3310m (broad, N-H 
bonded), 1725s (broad, C=O, -CH2CH2COOEt and -CH2000Et), 
1690s (C=O, COOEt), 1575w, 1505m, 1475m, 1445s, 1405w, 
1385w, 1370s, 1360rn, 1300m, 1140rn, 1095w, 1070rn, 1020m, 
935w, crn-l in chloroform. N.M.R. spectrum (CDC13): • 0.29 
(broad, N-H), 0.69 (broad, N-H), 5.72 and 5.87 (overlapping 
quartets, ocH
2
) 6.10 (singlet, methane bridge -cH2->, 6.53 
(singlet, ca
2
co), 6.82-7.63 (A2B2 rnultiplets, -cH2cH2Co), 
7.39 (singlet, -cH3), 8.69, 8.75, 8.77 (overlapping 
triplets, ester CH3). Anal. Calc'd for C30H42°10N2: 
C, 61.00; H, 7.17; N, 4.74. Found: C, 60.86; H, 7.08; 
N, 4.73. 
· 3 -carbethoxyme~yl-4 ,.3 '-d·icarbe:thoxye:t_l].yl.:-4·~methyl-5, 5 •-
dicarbethoxypyrrome:thane· :(XI c·a:) ) • 
The pyrroles XVII.(c) (38) (1.67 . g) and XX(b) 
(40) (2.62. g) were ref.luxed in dry. dichloromethane (40 ml) 
while protected ·from moisture. Ultraviolet spectra 
showed that the reaction had . . gone :to completion in. 3 h. 
The dichloromethane was removed in vacuo at 20° and the 
residue dissolved in ether. The :ether layer was washed 
with 1% sodium hydroxide :solution .(20 ml) and then with 
water (2 x 50 ml). Dryi~g of the :ether layer (.~gso4) and 
removal of the ether in vacuo left a colourless residue. 
The product c_rystallized from ethanol to_ give colourless 
needles .(3.00 g, .79%) m.p. 127-128° • . · Ultraviolet spectrum: 
Amax 274 and 287mp (l!=>g c:max 4.46 and 4.54) in 95% ethanol. 
Infrared spectrum: vmax. 3420m (N-H), .3325s (br.oad, N-H 
bonded), 1720s (C=O, .-CH2ca2co2Et and -CH2C02Et), 1685s 
(C=~, .co2Et), 1575w, 1508m, 1475J;It,. 1460m, .1445s, 1370s, 
1300m, 1090m, 1080s, 1025m, _940w, .885w, _860w cm-l in 
chloroform. N .M.R. spectrum (CDC13) =· T 0. 08 (broad, N-H) , 
0.15 (br.oad, N-H), s. 78, .5.83,· :5 '.89, .(.overlapping quartets, 
-OCH ) , 6.09 .(singlet, methane bri~ge -cH2-> , .. 6.47 (si~glet, 2 . . . 
-ca
2
co), .6. 81-7.02 (A2B2 multiplets, .-CH2CH2CO), 7.73 
(si~glet, .-ca
3
)., 8·. 70, 8. 78, 8.85 (overlappi~g triplets, 
ester ca
3
). Anal. Calc'd. for c 30Ji4'2o10N2:_ C, 61.00; H, 7.17; 
N, .4. 74. Found: C, .6:1.09; H, · :7 .• 32; N, 4. 76. 
·' 
. ·'· 
·' : 
. '•. 
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3,4'-Dicarbethoxyethyl-4-carbethoxymethyl,...-J'-methyl-5,5'-
dicarbethoxydipyrromethane _ (XI·Ita) ) • 
The pyrroles XVII(b) (38) (1.39. g) and XIX(c) 
(40) (1.30 _ g) were refluxed in dry dichloromethane (20 ml) 
for 1.5 h. Since ultraviolet spectra showed the reaction 
had gone to completion, .the dichloromethane was removed 
in vaauo at 2'0~ ·and the residue (dark red) dissolved in 
ether. The ether layer was washed with 1% sodium 
hydroxide solution (10 ml) and then with water (2 x 10 ml) • 
The ether layer was dried (Mgso4) and the ether removed 
in vacuo. The ora~ge coloured oil was then passed thro~gh 
a column of Sephadex LH20 (Pharmacia Ltd.). The Sephadex 
LH20 (40 g) was stirred in methanol for 24 h (by means of 
a magnetic stirrer) • It was then packed into the column 
and eluted with methanol for 24 h prior to use. The 
appropriate fractions from the column (determined by 
ultraviolet spectra) were combined, the methanol removed 
and the oily residue recrystallized four times from aqueous 
ethanol to yield sl~ghtly pink needles, m.p. 39.0 0 40.5 • 
After passi~g thr.ough a neutral alumina column (2 x 30 em) and 
eluting with chloroform, the product was recrystallized twice 
more from aqueous ethanol to yield colourless needles, (1.5 •. g, 
65%) m.p. 45.5 - 47.5°. When the product was dried in vacuo, 
it turned to an oil and darkened. Recrystallization of this 
oil from aqueous ethanol would yield colourless crystals again. 
In view of this · result, spectra and m.p. were determined on a 
sample which 
· ·' ,• 
. ··· . . 
.'•' 
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had dried in air for 4 days. Analyses were done on both 
an air-dried sample and a sample that had been dried 
under vacuum. Ultraviolet spectrum: . A.max 275 and 292mp 
{log £max 4.34 and 4.45) in 95% ethanol. Infrared spectrum: 
vmax 3425m (N-H), 3330w (broad, :N-H, bonded), 1725s (C'-0:~ 
-CH2CH2co2Et and -CH2C02Et), l685s (C=O, co2Et), l600w, .1580w, 
1500w, 1475m, l465m, l445s, 1390w, 1370s, 1330m,· 1300s, . 
ll40m, 1095m, l075w, lOSOw, 1020w, 960 - 940w, 860w cm-l 
in chloroform. N.M.R. spectrum (CDC13) 't' 0.20 (singlet, 
broad, N-H), 5.75, 5.87 (overlapping quartets, -OCH2), 6.05 
(singlet, methane bri~ge -ca2-), .6 .23 (singlet, -c;:H2co), 
6.85-7.80 (A
2
B2 multiplets, .-ca2cH2CO), 8.00 (singlet, 
-cH
3
), 8. 72, .8. 75, 8. 77 {overlapping triplets, .ester -cH3) • 
Anal Calc'd for c30a 42o10N2: C, 61.00; H, .7.177 N, 4.74. 
Found (air-dried:) c, 57.91; H, 7.54; N, 4.51. Found 
(vacuum-dried) : c, 60.84; H, 7. 28; % drying loss, 4. 29. 
Octamethylporphin 
A solution of 3,4-dimethylpyrrole (58) (5.80 . g), 
dimethylamine hydrochloride (5.20. g) and sodium acetate 
(9.40 g) in methanol (25 ml) was stirred by a magnetic stirrer 
and cooled to oo in an ice salt bath. 40% aqueous . fo:i:'maldehyde 
solution (5.00 g) in water (25 ml) was added dropwise to 
the solution with the temperature bei~g maintained between 
0° and so during addition (20 min). The mixture was then 
stirred for a further 2 h at this temperature. The 
<f 
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alkaline solution was extracted with ether (4 x 50 ml), 
the ether layer then washed with water (40 ml) and dried 
(K2co3). After adding a two-fold excess of methyl 
iodide to the filtered ether solution, the precipitated 
methiodide salt XXIV(a) was filtered. A solution of this 
salt in methanol (50 ml} was refluxed for 4 h and then 
left at 10° overnight. A filtering of the solution 
yielded octamethylporphin (1.20 g) which was purified by hot 
extraction, using £-dichlorobenzene. Measurement of accurate 
log ~max values proved difficult, since the product is 
very insoluble. Consequently, the visible spectrum was 
measured by using a saturated £-dichlorobenzene solution. 
Visible spectrum (£-dichlorobenzene): Amax 406 (Soret), 
503, 537, 572 and 628 in approximately the same ratios 
as recorded by Eisner et al (59} . 
2-N,N-Dimethylaminomethyl-4-carbomethoxyethyl-3-methyl-
pyrrole (XXV(b}). 
A solution of 2-carbomethoxyethyl-3-methylpyrrole 
(XXV(a)) (2.50 g) in methanol (15 ml) was placed in a three-
necked flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer, dropping 
funnel and nitrogen inlet. The solution was then cooled 
to -15° under nitrogen in a 11 dry-ice 11 - acetone bath. 
A solution of dimethylamine hydrochloride (1.25 g), potassium 
acetate (1.50 g) and 40% aqueous formaldehyde (1.25 g) in 
water (6 ml) was added dropwise with the pot temperature 
being maintained between -15° and -10° during addition. 
· .. : 
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The solution was then stirred at· .!"'!10° under nitr~gen for 
another 2 h. Cold 5% hydrochloric acid (18 ml) was 
added slowly with stirri~g and the cold solution extracted 
with ether. The aqueous ·layer. was then made basic by the 
slow addition of 2N sodium hydroxide .while .stirri~g and 
cooli~g in an ice bath.· · '!'he :so·lution was immediately 
extracted with .ether and the :ether layer immediately 
washed with water. The :ether layer was dried (~gso4 ) 
and the ether removed in vaouo to yield 1. 76 g .(55%) 
of an oil which was shown by N .M.R •. to. be substantially 
pure product. Treatment with ·Ehtlich re~gen:t. gave a deep 
red colour in the cold. N.M·.-R. spectrum (CDcl3): T 0.80 
(broad, N-H) , . . 3.57 (doublet in coc13 :. and si~glet in 
coc13 + o2o, aromatic H), ;6 .• 35 (si~glet, .-oca3)., :6.65 
(si~glet, .-cH2N), "-1 .• 35 (A2~2 multiplet, -CH2CH2.CO) , . .7 .80 
(si~glet, N (cH3) 2), · .8.03 (si~glet, .-ca3·) .• 
2 -N, N-Ilimethyl'aminomethy·l ... 4:-carbome·th:oxymethyl.-3 ..;.methyl-
pyrrole me:thiod:ide salt: ·(XXIV (h) ) • 
To the M~ich base XXV(b) (0.820 g) dissolved 
in absolute .ether (50 ml) was added a two-fold excess of 
methyl iodide. After-· 3 h :the precipitated methiodide 
salt was collected and dried in a vacuum desiccator for 
3 h .to yield 0.910. g (7.0%}. Anal Calc'd. for Cl3H23N202I: 
C, 42. 63; H, :6 ~,33;· N, 7 .65; I, 34.65. Found: C, 42.69; 
H, .6.19; N, 7.53;· I, .35.07 .• · 
t• 
·· ..  :· 
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Coproporphyrin tetramethyl ester 
The methiodide salt XXIV(b) (0.910 g) was re-
fluxed in methanol (45 ml) for 4h and, after cooling, was 
aerated for a further 2 h. Removal of the methanol 
at 30° gave a solid residue which was passed through 
a column (Alumina, Spence type H) (2 ' x _.3o :·cm) eluting with 
chloroform. Removal of the chloroform from the appropriate 
fractions (determined by ultraviolet spectra) and recrystal-
lization from chloroform-methanol gave coproporphyrin 
(0.298 g, 67%) m.p. 134-319°. The N.M.R. spectra, as 
determined in CDC13 (100 MHZ) and trifluoroacetic acid-d 
(60 MHZ), are given in figures 2,3 and 4. Visible spectrum 
(CHC13): Amax 402 (soret), 501, 534, 570 and 620 m~ (log 
emax 5.19, 4.1~ 3.99, 3.82 and 3.70 respectively). 
2-N,N-Dimethylaminomethyl-3-carbomethoxymethyl-4-carbomethoxy-
ethylpyrrole (XXVI(b)) and 2-N,N-Dimethylaminomethyl-3-
carbomethoxyethyl-4-carbomethoxymethylpyrrole (XXVI(c)). 
A solution of opsopyrrole dicarboxylic acid 
dimethyl ester (XXVI(a)) (0.260 g) in methanol (1.5 ml) was 
placed in a 10 ml three-necked round-bottom flask fitted 
with a dropping funnel, a nitrogen inlet tube and a mag-
netic stirrer. The solution was cooled to -15° under 
nitrogen in an ice-salt bath and a solution of dimethyl-
amine hydrochloride (0.096 g), potassium acetate (O.llS g) 
' . ~ . . 
.:; 
.•,: 
- - ····- --- ----· - ..... . . -::: . "C'" ... -=---=- --~::7C ... -=~. ·. 
and. 40% aqueous formaldehyde (·0-.096. g) in water (0.5 ml) 
was added dropwise, keepi~g the pot .temperature between 
-15° and -10° duri~g addition. The solution was stirred 
at ·. ~s0 under ni tr~gen for a further 0·. 7 s h and then 
kept at 0° for 22 h. Cold 5% hydrochloric acid (1.4 ml) 
was added with stirri~g and the cold solution extracted 
with ether. The aqueous layer was made basic by the :slow 
addition of 2N sodium hydroxide (T.70 ml) while stirri~g 
and cooli~g in an ice-salt bath. The basic solution was 
immediately extracted with .ether .(3 x 5 ml) and the ether. 
layer immediately washed with wa~:r:.~ · The ether layer was 
dried (MgSO 4). and the ether removed in vaauo at 20° to 
yield 0.088 g of an oil wtich was shown by N.M.R •. to be a 
mixture of the two products 'in an approximate. '2:1 ratio. 
Ehrlich reaction. gave a deep red colour in the cold. 
Attempts to separate .the isomers failed because 
of the small amount of material available. The products 
showed possibilities of separation with :thin-layer 
chromat~graphy (silica. gel G F2.S4 .on 5 x 20 .em. glass 
plates). However., _the Rf values were ve.r .y low .even with . 
polar solvents.· 
Preparation of Ethyl. 2:,.4-.dime·thyl,..·J...;carbethoxye~yl~5-
pyrrolecarboxylate: :(XVII'(a) :) · from:.E:thyl '2:, ·4.·-dimethyl-
3 -carbethoxyethyl·-·5·-pyrro·lethi:o~·carboxylate: · (XXII:{d:)-) · • 
The pyrrole :thi~lester: XXII.(d) (0 •. 500. g) was 
' . ~ 
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dissolved in carbon tetrachloride (.20 ml) and treated 
dropwise under anhydrous conditions with a solution of 
bromine (0.300. g) in carbon tetr.achlor.i<ie (1 .• 5 ml) at 
room temperature. After ~g .st:i.rred .at room temper-
ature for o. 75 h, .the carbcm tetrachloride was· removed 
in vacuo at 20° and the residue ·re.fluxed in ethanol 
.(30 ml) for .0·. 75 h • . Removal of· the :ethanol in vacuo 
and recryst~ll.ization of the product ·from aqueous. ethanol 
. gave colourless needles· (0 •. 265 g, 56%·). The product was 
identical with .an authentic sample. 
3 -carbethoxyethyl;..'2:,.4;-dimethy!lpyr.:ro1e:..;'5'-carbani1ide· (XXII (g) ) • 
The thiolester: XXII (d) co·.<Soo. g) was treated with 
bromine (0 .• .300 g) as above.· After: bei~g .stirred for a 
further 0. 75 h, .the solution was concentrated in vacuo 
to half its or~ginal volUm.e.· ·To .this solution was added 
a solution of aniline (0 •. 206 .. g) in carbon tetrachloride 
(10 ml) followed immediately by trimethylamine 0(0 .•. 100 . . g). 
The solution was stirred .at rooin temperature for .o .• s h .and 
the carbon tetrachloride :removed in vacuo at 20°. Ether 
(20 ml) was added to .the residue :and the ·.solution filtered. 
The ether layer was washed consecutively with water (20 ml} 
lN hydrochlor.ic .acid (10 ml), water (10 ml), 10% ·.sodium 
bicarbonate solution (10 ml) and water.(20 roll. .The .ether. 
layer was dried <¥gS0-4} and the :ether removed in vacuo. 
47 
The dark brown residue was passed thro~gh a silica. gel 
column ( 2 x 20 em) eluti~g with (9.:1) benzene-acetone. 
Removal of the solvent from the first 250 ml of eluate 
. gave the product (0.329 . g, 71%) as ; ... oil which was 
shown by its N.M.R. spectrum to be the desired product. 
Attempts to crystallize the compound were .unsuccessful 
and lack of time prevented further work on it. N.M.R. 
spectrum (CDc13): T 0.00 .(broad, N-H of pyrrole ri~g), 
2.35 - 2.97 (multiplet, aromatic H and CONH), 5.88 
(quartet, -cocH
2
), .7. 45 (approximate center of A2B2 
multiplet, -cH2CH2co), ,7.65 (si~glet, -cH3), 7.87 
(si~glet, -cH3), .B. 78 (triplet, ester -cH3). 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
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Addendum: 
Explanatory notes, following referees 
conunents. 
1. The words 'porphin' and 'porphyrin' have 
been used interchangeably as a generic name. 
2. The use of Roman numerals for structural 
formulae throughout this thesis has led to some 
confusion with respect to the names of porphyrin 
derivatives. When a type isomer is defined, e.g. 
coproporphyrin III, this is to be interpreted as the 
H. Fischer definition of the substitution pattern. 
' 
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